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Tick Supreme Lodge, I. O O. F .

is in 3ssiii at week

somewhat it

Naples, Italy, where it 1ms raged

with dwillv effect for some lime.

The Territorial Ce-

ntal Committee will meet iu tl.i

pfob.ite CiiUit to ru til Tucson t- -

lu-r- at two o'clcck, to nominate

a cuuciJute fur j iut councilman

vice Bullis, declined.

Thk Indies of louisiMiia will have

on exhibition a quilted map Of thai

Stale; cliff--, rent co'oied pieces of

silk re cut in shape of the variou

paiishes, and the Dames of t wns,

ruruls ar.J t reams are quiltc! ou

the cuh-r- i d silk .

The M. E. Church of the TJnitid

States celebrates iU centennial this

year. It became a Separate ehurch
in December, 1784, by

action ( f a conference convened at

Baltimore at !h.e time mentioned,

hen the was named

and began an career.

Hfav'T political woih is going on

just now in Ohio. Both parties are

m Icing a trimeidous
the knowing full well

tin t if the Slate is lost this time

their cause will have but poor show-

ing in Nove mber, for on the heels

ol suecess in Ve.mont

and Maine, the boom fi.r Blaine

would be henceforth irresistible.

K. L. Long the can-

didate for of Public
Instruction is a well

known here, having for n seiiss of

terms bei n prim-ipa- l of our public

tchcol. lie is a young man of educa-

tion and ability, weil up in the mod-

ern methods of education and wirhal

a genial gentleman wbo would be au

honor to the position and a pleasant

officer. . A

and of fair success in the struggles
of Hie, the educational interests of

the Territory could not be pat into
b; tier hands.

Mr. Brent
nominee for Treasurer of Mar-

icopa county, is a too

wel' known to need anj thing of
special at our hands.

His business
his sterling pleas-

ant social qualities and his gentle

ruauly dignity art all known to the

people of oar town atd county gen-

erally and it is further known that
Maricopa county will go a long way

before she will find a more desirable
or competent man to attend to her
finances than the of whom
we speak. Let him te
at the polls. There can be nothing

lost In voting for hira.

Tombstone seems to have
e 1 the hearts 01 the various

that were there in attendance
ou the Our

own is loud in praise of

the treatment which they received
and ot the liberality of Tombstone

Carriages both ways
between Tombstone and the railroad,
nine miles, lodging and meals were
provided entirely free to all

thiU put in an appearance.
Moreover, the" conv-ntio- hall was

very decorated and
flowets in profusion hud been pro-

vided, for which it had been reces-sar- y

to send tu San Francisco. Such
liberality on the part of the

of that eud of the Territory
will not soon Ve forgotten at.d we
carnelly hope will be remembered
in future conventions that may

meet elsewhere in the Territory.

Blaitje explained his marriage in
a straight forward aud mauly man-

ner that the admiration
of every man wfio read3 his letter
aod aDswer in court, be he Demo-

crat or And, what is

more, the very fast of the outrageous
Ecandal of the t'cntinel Co., and its
prompt denial and absolute vindi-

cation by Blaine, is going to have
its kfluence against the Indiana

in and the
paity in geneial, to some extent,
when it comes to the polls m No-v- c

mber. The American people of
nil parties are tot yet dead to the
liberties whieli are given to every
Uian to urjry in this our free land,
and one if those liberties is the
right of from the t lander
of poison tongue, and the luw and

.the people will vindicate Blaine and
Jhow the world that ot least one
privilege of nn American citizen

be. maintained if there is Ia

in our courts ai d
-- sipeople to

V.4".

Our would be Democratic contem-

porary over the w.iy refers with
gn at gusto to lMma as a

county and to the county's
as an evidence of the re-

sults of rn'e, and
to make capital nut of the

t'nct tliat I'ima has a gr. ater debt
jvtr it than therefore the
Democratic or affairs
in Maricopa is pnr excellence and a

model for benighted Hi publicans to

loolt upon with the proper am-- . unt
of awe and " If Maiicopa
ones lrss it is because of a Supei vi

rr on 'he Board who wou'd not
-- ubinit to the countj's being robbed,
and whom the courthouse ring have
been cursing long ami loui a'mrst
ever since he has held the position

of and whom they would
cot nominate at their late county

convention because lhe could not
use him.

But laying aside that matter corns
pletely, we beg leave to call the at

rirg apologist to the
fact that though Pima county's d lit-

is larger her rate of i

smaller than in M iricopa, anl
co Individual property

holder of that county Is ei tlrely
e'eaned out of the profits of his bus

ioess. Yes, we would
call attention to Pima county
finances and to her rate of taxation
as compared with that of Maricopa
countv.

Our would he Democratic cotem- -

porary lias put on its war paint
brandishes its little ax furiously,

dances on one leg, turns contoited
whoops and yells in

fumlinh rage, r.nd tays "the Repub

licans have lbrown down the gaunt
let.'' and it is going to annihilate the
whole party. Keep on'vour shirt,
neighbor, it's not very cir-a- any
way, and the nether gaimeiits might
have holes in tin m.

'The have thrown
d wn the Indeed? Does
our fast and furious seeker for Dem-

ocratic favor remember that the par
ti bbs of the party it is trying to im-

pose itself upon dug up and tried to
besmirch the character of the d aJ
Uarfieid at lis ratification meeting
in 3xy stooped, hyena like, to des-

ecrate the grave of as pure a man as
ever breathed the free air of Amer-

ica? Does it not not know that it
invites n examination of the record
of the party every time it publishes
its county Does it not
know the record can not be inyesti-- g-

ted without opening np a charnel
house that we do not believe the
public is much interested in ? But
when a party ,as iu the case of "a mnn,
is dared to do a thing, it is likely to
be done, even though it should of-

fend the nostrils of those who make

the banter. It lookB just a little in-

consistent that the "dare" should be

thrown out and such an awful howl
of despair and frenzy raised iu the
party by its attempted driver who

seek to stir np old and buried bit-

ternesses to make itself "solid" with
the party to which it sold itself.

An editor is a fellow that listens
patiently to the woes and troubles,
the c mplaints and advice of a
whole listens quietly,
says "yes," and continues to think
as he pleases and to conduct- his pa-

per as he pleases. And yet he will be
condemned by individuals who
have, unasked, unburdened their
private troubles and opinions to
him, because he didn't insult them
by . telling them just what
he really thougnt of them, or
tickle their vanity by taking up
their petty affaire as subjects for
leng edi'erial and vituperous vindi-

cation of private squabbles and per-

sonal The editor has
to dtal wi'h matters of public inter- -
est, of public affairs, and
the public welfare, and Deeds ODly

to touch upon Individuals as they
jo some way connect themselves
with public affairs- - Sometimes i

is not only in his province but is his
duty to condemn, and again it his
duty to applaud.

He sees the weaknesres and foibles

the trickery and egotism displayed
in all their peculiar colors, daily,
almost hourly, aud what a sensation
he would create if he were to say
what he knows to bo facts. What
volumes lie could write of the inner
life of men and of society. He has
strong convictions cannot avoid

and probably in ninety-nin- e

cases in a hundred understands
the secret and hidden motives of

men in a way that would startle
them did they suspect that his

faculties are as active as his'
exterior is calm and
quiescent. A dozen little odds and
ends of actions, motives and points
coming Itora as many different
sources may be brought up and flash
at a or the uiiiid of the natipnt

-
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listener he draws his instant con-

clusion, he sees the whole thing
clearly but he remains as impassive
as though his brain were Innocent
of a single thought. He hears one
thing, thinks of another, sas "yes"
because he will not say anything-else- ,

and stores up his points, hun-

dreds of ihem, which iu the usual
course of events well never be uns

covered.

There are many people who are
always looking out fersleights, they
cannot carry on the daily intercourse
of the family without some offense
is Imagined II they meet an ac
quaintance on the street who haps
pens to be ed with biisi
uess they attribute his abstraction
to some mood p' rsonal to them
selves, and take umbrage according'
ly. A fit of indigestion makes them
sec impertinence in every one they
come in contact with. Innocent
persons who never dreamed of giv
ing offense, are astonished to find

some unfortunate word or monies
lary taciturnity misiakea for an in

sult. To say the least the habit is
unfortunate. There are people in

this world who have something (o

do beside talking, joking and com

ulimeuting. There are persons who
gut too weary to answer foolish

repeated again and again.
There are persons who now and
then appreciate the privilege of a
moment's thought or silence, and it
is not needful for ever sensitive per-

sons to construe weariness and care
and labor into indifference, unkind
ness or contempt. It is lar wiser
to take the more charitable view of
our fellow-being- s aud not suppose a

sleight is intended unless the sh-igh-i

is open and direct. After all, too

ifc takes its hues iu a great degree
f rom the co'flr of our mind. If we

are frank and generous, the world
treats us kindly. If, on the contra
ry, we are suspicious, meu learn to
be cold aud cautious toward us Ex,

TIIK AJJIXO.NA t:XAI,.
The greatest ehteipnsc ever un-

dertaken in Arizona is now ap.
preaching completion without oss
tentation, but with persistent energy
and the expenditure of 'upwards of a

half million collars. The Arizona
Canal Company, within twenty-tw- o

months, have cut a channel twenty-si- x

feet wide ot the bottom, with
bai.ks seven and a half feet deep

with a slope oui wards of one anil a
halffer-tt- one foot iu depth, and
forty miles in length, whereby the

waters of the Salt River may re-

conducted around the outside of this
valley and emptied iuto the Agua

Friu, and this gigantic unuertaking
is now nearly completed, so quietly

that our people seem to fail to real-

ize the magnitude V)f the great work.
The work has never stoppp.d nor

flagged siice it was commenced.
Hur.diede of men and mules have
been employed and many curloads
of powrier have been used in the
construction. But while this work

in itself is very great, far beyond
the comprehension of any who have
not studied it, yet the great effect it
will have upon our beautiful valley

cannot well be over estimated. The
canal will furnislr water to reclaim
upwards cf one hundred thousand
acres of laud ami water power to
drive enough mills and factories to
create a ci'y by its holders, and
water for this city, under a pressure
of 130 feet for domestic, municipal,
and fire purposes. It is not too
much to say that it will entirely
revolutionize the state of things
now existing kere. This city aud
the vadey on this side of the river
will be guaranteed the permanent
use of the waters of Sail River, and
the guarantee is sufficient to insure
the most rapid development of the
whole valley ; ihe construction of a
branch railroad for au outlet, and
the erection of reduction works for
all kinds of ores; the building of
extensive wine cellars, beer vaults,
pork packing establishments, fruit
canneries, aud sugar mills. The
soil and climate will insure prosper-

ity and all that follows in the
wake of prosperity to a population
of fifty thousand people. We pre-

dict that this will he the great city
of the extreme southwest, and this
prediction is supported by the facts.
There is no other r' .oe possessing
equal advantages of geographical
location uud natural resources in
the whole country west of the Mis-

souri river. .

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Ex-

tracts have grown rapidly in popu-
lar favor, as it is known that they are
produced by extraction from the
fruit carefully selected, not made up
with chemical poisons. Each flavor
is from the true fruit and aromalics.
The flavor they impart TeTTBakep,
cream?, etc., is truly delicious. A.ny
one can prove them br a trial.

TELEGRAPHIC- -

NAUItOW ESCAPE OP HENDRICKS.

Peokia, III, Sept 18 A train on
the Indianapolis, Bloomington &
Wesiorn railroad, conve3'ing Gov.
Hendricks to Ihis ci y, was thrown
from the track iiear Farmerly tin
morring. Gov. Hendrk k- - escaped
but a number of passengers were
more or less injured, some uf them
seriously.

FOLCER'S SLCCESSOll. -

Washington. Sept. 18 Walter
Evans, ihe ot internal
revenue, h ft this evening for A short
visit to Kentucky . His name was
to-d- added to the list of those
likely to succeed Foiger. Informa-
tion was received here to-d- ay that
Morton, minister to France, who
intended to have sailed for New- -

York on Tuesday of' last week, has
deferred bis departure two weeks.
This seems to effectually dispose of
the report that he was coming home
to assume the duties of Secretary of
the Treasury, ns that office wili have
to be filled within seven davs. It
is said by Moi ton's friends that he
obtuimd a leave of absence to come
to this country before the death of
Secretary Fotger occurred, and th-s- t

his original in'ention was to have
started a few days before that event
and had no connection with the
vacancy in the cabinet. Morton's
object in comiug homo just at this
time Is said to be to attend to some
private business in New York. It
is slated positively that Gen. Sharpe
will not accept the treasury port-
folio.

DKOUl'H IN VIRGINIA.

Petersburg, Sept. 18 In conse-
quence of the protracted drouth in
this section many of the smaller
streams are drying up and the water
in the river is so low that the millers
are not able to do more than half
the usual work. The city reseivoii
ia so low that the citizens have been
notified th?t they must be as eco-

nomical as possible in the use of
water. All street and yard spi ink-

ling has tjsen abandoned.
KL.OPED Will' A BCTOHEK,

San FhancM'O, .Sept. 18 A spec-

ial to Ihe Chronicle from New York
sa3-s-

: Miss Sicklis, nine-

teen years old, the daughter of the
millionaire George G. Sickles, and
niece of the famous General Daniel
E. Sickles, has eloped with George
Meade, a bui-cher- . Miss Sickles had
known Meade but a short time and
met him only twice before the elope
ment. The lady shoitly alter Ihe
marriage returned home, where she
has since been. .Mead has had an
interview with her parents and it is
believed that reconciliation will
be cfiecb d.

UNION PACIFIC STOCK .

Boston, Sept. 18 At a quarterly
meeting of U.e board of directors of
the Union Pacific railrsad this after-
noon. PresidcLt Adams presented
his report in which he stated that
the net income, of the company is,
over all fixrd charges, for the fiscal
year ending June 30lh, more than
12 per cent, per annum of the com-

pany's t api'al sUiek, ard Iher-- ; was
a sufficient sum applicable to pay a
further dividend to the amount of
five and twenty-tw- o hundredths per
cent, upon the capital stock of the
company.

WAXT8 A DECEIVES.
New York, Sept. 18 Mr. Sully,

one of .the general omceis of the
Baukers and Meicbants Telegraph
Co . says, that for the protection of
all concerned, l he property should
be placed in Ihe hands of a receiver
aud an applicaiiou for one will be
D.ale in a few days. He further
states that within thirty days the
plan for the reorganization will be
devised and it will again, put the
property on a good basis.

DEATH OVER A WATERING POOL.

San Antonio, Tex., Sept. IS To.
day, in Favdlla count-- ,

ne.-i- here,
John Maiigum and John G ant be
came involved iu a difficulty about
the ownership of a pool of water in
which they watered their sheep.
The long drouth has made water a
serious object. During the contro
versy Mangum drew his pistol and
shot Grant through the head; kill
ing him instantly.

SWARMING WITH VETERANS.

Rochester, Sept. 18 This city is
swarming with the noted veterans of
the war of the lehellion who have
come to attend the annual reunion
of the Society ef the Army of the
Cumberland. Gen. P. H. Sheridan
arrived last night aud Geu. Logan

y. The society was called to
order in the city hall by General
Sheridan, president. Beuj. F. Tay
lor read a poem entitled "Chicka-mauga- ."

An oration was delivered
by W. H. Lambert ou General Geo.
H. Thomas.

THE HILT,-SHAR- TRIAL.

San Francisco, Sept. IS Judge
Ferrj today concluded his argument
on behalf or the plaiutin in tne
Sharon case and it now remains lor
Judge n to render his deci
sion, which is looked for within the
next thirty days.

ARIZONA COPPEH.

New York, Sept. 18 A commer
cial bulletin says it is understood
that about 125,000 pounds of Arizona
ingot copper have becu sold recently
for export, at not far from 12j cents
per pound. Lake Superior copper
though relatively cheaper at 13 cents
for uses for which American copper
is most ueeded in Europe, does not
seem to be taken.

MEXICAN BOUNDARY.

San Francisco, Sept. 17 Charles
Allschul, U. S. postmast.-- r at No-gal- es,

now in this city on a visit
teltgraphed tc Nogalcs inquiring

7

about the report that the boundary
line between the United States and
Mexico at that town had been
changed, a Tier a joint survey by the
Uni'ed Stati s and Mexican survey-
ors, throwing a considerable pi.rt of
Nogales iuto Mexico, lie reoeiveil
the following answer: "No truth
in the report in the leport, what
ever."

A TELEGRAPHIC WAR,

Dallas, Tex., Sept. IS A tele
graphic wr was ele'vcb'ped here to
(lay between the Gulf, Colorado &

Santa Fe Railway for the Bali more
& Ohio on one siiie, and the Hous-
ton & Texas Ctutral for the Western
Urn". 'U on the other side The Bui.
tiinore & Ohio tct their poles ami
ac,d ihe employees of the Houston
& Texas Cemral pulled them up.
The latter was arrested for malicious
mischief, and an application has
been made for an injunction to be
heard

BLAINE'S TESTIMONY.

Indianapolis, S- pt. 20 In the
Blaina librt suit in the district com
this afternoon, the Blaine attorneys
filed the followins answers to the
interrogatories propouneled by the
Sentinel's attorneys oh
5th : 'T, James G. Blaine, of Augus-
ta, Maine, on oath elcpose anil say
in answer to the foregoing inter-
rogatories, 1st," Harriet B. Stanwood.
2d, iu Georgetown, K3-.-

, in the spring
of 1848. 3d, I lived in Kentucky as
an assistant professor or tutor iu the
Western Military Institute frcm
January, 1848, to 1st. Was
at Blue-lic- in leol, at Biennon
Springs. 4th, the lady I married
lived in Kentucky from the spring
. f 1848 to the spring of I80O and
was engaged as a teacher in a female
college, the first two years at George-
town and the last yearat Millers --

burg. 5th, I finally left K.ritucky
ln the latter part of December, 185f,
and went to New Orleans ou busi-

ness, aud then directly to Augusta,
which place I reaehi d February 9,

1852, and was next employed as
piincipal teacher in the Pennsylva-
nia iDSijtute for the instruction of
the blind, In Philadelphia. Olh,
my wife left in March
laSl, aecoiiip-iiiie- by myself as far
as Piilshurar, Ptnn. Thence she
raveled aiouu to New York, where

she was met by her b;oth- r, Jacob
Stanwood, and under his protection
proceeded to her mother's resielence
at Augusta, where I next joined her
Fthiuary 9: b, 1852. 7th, 8; h, 9lh, I
was married in Millersburg, Ky., on
the SOth of June, 1S48, in the pres-

ence of Sarah C. St an weed, nncl the
marriage was kept secret. Having
doubts, Eiibseeiuently, of the validity
of the mai-riag- e un.Ier the laws of
Kentucky, which then stringently
required a license from the clerk of
the county court. I had the mar-
riage solemnized the second time
in Pittsburg, Pa., on the SOth of
March, 1S51, in the presenceof Jehn
V. TiiiKoyne and David Bell. lOlh,

llth.Jacob Stand wood was the eldest
brother of my wife. I bad no ac-

quaintance with him at the time of
my marriage and bad never seen
him or heard of him in any way
directly or indirectly before my
marriage. I met him for the first
time in February 1853. I had two
letters from him after my mariiuge
and before I met him, one warmly
welcoming me as a member of the
famiiy aud the e ther inquiring if he
could promote my business interests
hy a loan of money. I hf:d no other
correspondence of any kiud until
after I hod personally met him in
February, 1853. My wife had two
other brothers, neither of whom I
had ever met when I came to New
England iu February, 1852, uor did
I ever meet any of the male rela
tives of my wife before my arrival
in New Ei gland in February, 1852.
12th, 13. b, 11th, my first child, a son,
was horn in the house of his grand-
mother, on the 18ih day of June,
1851, and his name was Stanwood
Blaine. He lived with his parents
during 1852, 1853 and a part of 1854,
in Philadelphia. He died July 31st,
1854, ai.d was buiried in the Stan
wood lot, in Forest Grove cemetery,
in Augusta, Me. 15th, IG1I1, 17th, a
momument was placed by my direc
tion over his pi ave a year after his
death, thus inscribed: "Stanwood
Blaine, son of James G. and Harriet
S. Blaine, born June 18th, 1851, died
July 31st, 18o4." 18lh, I have not
seen the stone since the first week
after its erection."

The funeral of Secretary Folger
was attended by 40,000 .people, at
Geneva, New York.
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